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PRINCETON MAY NOT BE VERY STRONG THIS YEAR, BUT STRUBING PROVED TIGERS HAVE A KICK

PENN WILL BEA T PITT,
SA YS DELA

Head of Newark (Del.) Col-

lege Predicts Victory
Over Panthers; Only
Hard Games Remain

QUAKER DRILL LIGHT

iiy limns t. roixocu
nMNVAUD TAWItENCE SMITII,

dean of the Dclawnro College,
proved himself a Rood sportsman and a
lirnve man yesterday. Ills pufils "wore

flouted by Pennsylvania 80 to 0 on Sat- -
"'' urdiiv. nnil vostprdnr lift rnllml MnW

""JMekcrlng on the lone-dlstan- telephone
id rouRratulato him. lie ventured the
prediction that the Itcd and Blue would
heat Pitt. Anyone who still has con-
gratulations after BufCerinjr such n dis
aster h a good sport anil the person
who prepajes n victory for any team
over the Panthers isa brave soul and
here no attempt is mado to belittle the
Rtrength of the Quakers. Penu has a
great team and a great coaching star,
but Pitt well, Pjtt has a great team
and Glenn Warner.

s
Well." said (ho guy with tlifi brown

derby, "to mo it looks as If this hero
Hell that I'emi lias Is going to ring tlio
rnrfew for a lot of football teams this
year."

The world's upside down. Little is
the' biggest man on the I'cnn squad.

Tt'eifeiiniii Ifayuard and Bii'xt. May-nar- d

differ in that one tackles flying and
the other flics at tackles.

TOUGH TILTS AHEAD
easy picking for the Pennsylvania

stalwarts is over. The days of the
high scores for 1011) passed with the
setting of Saturday's sun unless the
Garnet game this week falls below the
usual Swarthmore fight. Then behind
the Garnet looms lofty Lafayette, spir-
ited State, dangerous Dartmouth, pace-settin- g

Pittsburgh nnd cunning Cornell.
Them's not a game on the list that
won't be a battle over the wholo
dtretch, and the inidseason and final
melees find Pennsylvania fortified with
the best material ou record. This is
Pennsylvania's year, according, to the

ALL STARS DEFEAT

TREAT 'EM ROUGH, 10-- 4

Pennock Takes Guy Empey's

Team in Hand With

Easy Victory

New York. Oct. 14. Alt Summers)
nuil Ilia Star?, tliroiiRli
superb iiitchius on the part of Ilerbie
l'entiock and heavy oloutitiB of George
Hums, "Dell" Tratt, who hit for a
circuit o the liases, easily defeated
(iuv Krnpcy's Treat 'Em Uoueli
baseball team here yesterday afternoon
nt the Dykmann Oval by a score of
10 to 1.

Moth teams were scheduled to play a
double-head- on Sunday with a holi-
day matinee for Columbus Day. Owing
to ' the heavy ralu the double-head-

will probably be staged next Sunday.
Score by innings :

All Stars ...05000203 010 18 S

Tret 'Em noU5Vo 0 1 0 0 8 O--4 5 7
I i

l Stars.
Iff

tterlss rennock and ' Pennock for All
Clement ona Jieiieiwnnu iui iicat

RoUZh

BOXERS EARN TRIP ABROAD

Three Classes Settled for Right to
Fight in Norway and Sweden

New Y'orlt. Oct. 14. John IJurkc, ot
Pittsburgh, defeated A. Silvcrstcin here
in thermal d class of thc in-

ternational boxing trial bouts and
thereby earned the right to represent
the United States in the tournament
to ho held at Denmark. Norway and
Sweden the latt.er part of next mouth,

CLASS ,

i Preliminary nouts ,noi weeman, urooK- -

Iwi A. A., received Judges decision over
Daniel Tar-- : 1'lilladelnhla. three rounds.
J O. Tomasulo. Ullaabeth Y. M. O. A.,
Awarded Judges' decision over Hairy
Olataer. .Pennant A. C, throe roundi.
I'cter Zlrlc Wllow A. (.'., PHtsbunh, de-
feated William Patey, I'lerce-Arro- w A. C,
Jersey City, on round, atoDred by referee.
.Charles Bvoboda, Kast Hldo House, de.
foated Pronk Sinclair. Union Settlement
Ak C thren rounda, Judaea' decision. -- A.
Donza, unattached, New Orleans, defeated

V. Cohan, St. Christopher Club, two
rounds. class

Preliminary bouts P. Lux, rittsburch A.
A. defeated A. J. Mrltae. Trinity Club.
Brooklyn, threw roundj, refere.'H tleclslon,
JudKca dlsagrecil. otto It. Dampwulft, Na-
tional A. C . Drooklyn, defeated v.

unattached, threo rounds, Judys'
neclafon. Krank Cassuty, uzanam A. A.,
defeated V, Ileusel, I'lerce-Arro- A. C,
Terser City, one etoppod by referee.

Final bout Cassldy defeated Lui, ttiree I

roui.ds, judges' decision. j

CIASS
Preliminary bouts A. Sllversteln, Union

.Settlernent A. A., won over J. Tomeschek,
Kfw( W'H Side A. C on dlsauallfltatlon,
.three rounds. J. Burke, AVl'lont A. (..
Tltlsburcli. knocked out Q. It. Neefus, h

A. M. C. A., threo rounds.
Klnal hour Hurke defeated Bllversteln In

or.o round, stopped by referee. . '

$5000 Chevy Chase Gbllop
Th first of the ertent Maryland fait i

steeplechases will bo derided at JMurel next I

Safurday, when tho $5000 Chew i:hae, a
gallop of two miles nd a half for

nnd over. In run. Tho C'hvvy
f 'h nut wfil attract everv hnrm
of distinction In tratnlnsr. The only notablenbptta next Paturday wtll4te Tha Jtrook,
anil thin horse Is not In training.

French, Rutgers, Improving
' Sntitli Jlethleltrm, I'u., Oct. 14,

I.'renclV'the Hi'tcers riuurlfback, who as
injure Jo ,tha Ihlgli gnmo and was

'tis tVenty-tw- o hours, suffered only
n si!4lncd neck, and not concussion of the
brain, nn feared. He will bo out of the
Same two weeks.

' Beagle Show On
Nnrl' n''- - 0ot- - 14. With eighty-tiln-p

icntrlrs the IrlalB nf the Eastern Beagle
riub ihae opened und rontlnue until
ITrlddy. , Tho field trials tire being heM.
near Otletown, two miles from Newark.

Ratican Off Soccer
Itrooklyn, N, Y., Oct. 14 Harry-J- , Hall-ca-

the famous former Bethlehem center
'forward- - haa severed hts cemnoctlnn1 with
ths stetl workers and signed up with the
Itohlna Drv Dock for this season and will
turn out or his new club nest Saturday
tn a National League game against Morse
Dry Dock,

i tGolf Play at Doylestown
t Dolestoun, Par, Oct. 14. Play continued

, 4ln. the annual mixed foursomes golf tourna- -
Tnent oter tho course of the Doylestown
Opuutry Club herp today,

. . Ewlng Eleveh Has Open Date
1 .. , . . i -- D - .

UHing - 4 '" innnitef is open iir n
I", flrstrjflss home team, ofTerlnv reasonable

7 uiln-rl- i Pfiona 'J'lmont 0448, G:S0 to 7 P. nj. I

WARE DEAN
Yates, Baseball, and Cage

Star, Returns to Venn

Penn's baskctlnll and baseball
hopes wero given a boost yester-du- y

when Joe Yates, former St.
Joseph's star, returned to the Uni-
versity. .Toe wna in the service for
almost two years. When In schoo
ranks ho was rated as
nstlc center. Uh will bo n valuablo
addition to thh cage squad in view
of the fact that Larry Davis, who
held down tho jump position for
three years, has been graduated.
During the 1TI17 season Joe played
first on Koy 'J.'homas's baseball nine,
but before th season was over he
entered an officers' camp.

dope; but oflcn the dope strays far
from ultimate facts.

Tlie.blg Qunlcers beat I jr. 0. Gi-0- ,
Hie Utde Otmltrrs beat I M. n. nnlv
14-- but whenever the little ((linkers '

meet the blr Quakers th "thee" and
"thou" stirf Is all off.

Penn's riids will be given a lot of
laurels this year. And flours are in
order with Millers at the wings. , '

Wiilt a group of stellar linemen, star i

hacks anl ends, I'ohcell
should farticell.
fTUIE practice at Franklin Field1 yesterday was just like a stroll to
the Kcd nrad llluc athletes. There was
nothing ui the way of a tough after-
noon's work. Coach 1'olwell was will.
ing to let his boys prance through some
si""1'" nnd then call it day. There
was not even ntmusctc bruise resulting
iiviu .juiuiuH.i s lump, ncru ueiicrwas baek in his old position at guard
and Gaul Thomas probably will break
into thn line-u- p before the end of the
week. It is likely that both will start
against Swarthmore.

There should be a few clialklines torn
off when Pcnn Pcarces the Swarth
more.

Folweil has a fairly heavy bnckflcld
despite I ho fact that it's mainly Light.

Yarc und MoXioliol have a lot to iln
at Fivnklin Field, but I'cnn footholds'
not under contractor rule.

COACHES ONLY CRIPPLES

Stagg Follows Play In Auto andi
Page Figures on Motorcycle

Chicago, Oct. 14. Although the two.
leading members ot the coaching Ktijfl.
of the University of Chicago football
team are badly crippled, they were on
the field today as usual, A. A. Stugg,
athletic director, in an automobile, and
I'at Page, assistant coach, ou crutches.

Stagg has been incapacitated by rheu-
matism during much of tho football
practice season, and despite its score of
more than 100 points to the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station's nothing, Sat-
urday, his eleven remains pretty much
an unknown quantity in the "Uig Ten"
conference race.

T1U nrPKCtirn on (lin nvnetico fiplil
was considered vital, his rheumatism
demanded he be shielded from thc damp- -
ness and cold winds.......Yesterday he raced baek...and forth

t

witn uaciiiiem men, seated in a new
electric automobile. It is d

and painted maroon color. It was
present from two former Chicago play
ers.

Assistant Coach Page, whose leg was
broken last week during a scrimmage,
viewed tho work of his proteges from a
distance. He is planning on obtaining
a motorcycle from which to direct play.

McGulness Best In Six Miles
Xew York, Oct. 14. James McGulness.

of the Alohawk Athletic Club, yesterday
won the e handicap road race of the
Knights of Columbus oer tha streets of
New Kochelle. McGulness, who started from
tha three-minut- e mark, completed the dis- -
tance in the fine time ot U3 mlnu'es CO

seconds.

Woof! Woof! B'ar Shooting
Harriftbnrch, Oct. n! Pennsylvania's

bear fouiittriff season will open on Wednes-
day and run until December 15. The canu
code allow. one bear to eacli Individual
or three to a camp. Xo trap" or deadfall
are permitted. Hears are rather senrre in

where they were reported lb be a
cuistuw i.t lyr.

Leaguers Play In Bushes
ew lork, Oct. 14. Two bier league stars

Will be a"en her next Sunday when Percy
Smallwood, of the Yankees, will pitch for
the Westlncbouse team effatnst the Lincoln
Giants. In the final Dick Rudolph, of tho
Braves, or Harry Harper, f the Wash-lngton-

will lyad a team of
tars aealust the "Giants."

Paddles Own Canoe Well
IVnton, Oct. 14. Leo Frlede, International

canoe sailing champion of the
Canoe Club, of New Tork. won theMystic Club trophy nt the Union Boat Club,

ot Boston, on tho Charts river b.isln, lastnigbt. James Newman, the champion, of
Boston, finished second.

Pirates Win In Havana
Haiana, Oct. 14 The Pittsburgh Na-

tional league team defeated the local team
ngaln yesterday. Tho score belntr 8 to 1.
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.MISS MILDKK1) CAVEHLY
These aro two of tho star women
golferffwho compete today and to-

morrow for tho Farnum cup over
(he east course of (ho Merlon

Cricket Club

NEWTON ISLAND CHAMP

Beats Walker, College Tltleholder,
for Staten Golf Belt

New Ynrli, Oct, 14. After several
unsuccessful efforts F. CI Newton, rep-
resenting the Ilichmond County Club,
tfon the golf championship of Staten
Island over his home course yesterday.
In the final round, at thirty-si- x holes,
ho defeated A. Ii. Walker, Jr., a club
mate, ii up and 4 to play.

AV. II. Follett, of Fox Hills, won in
the beaten eight of the championship
division. He defeated AV. S. Van
Clicf, of Ilichmond County?nn the finnl
4 up and .'5 to play. In thc final of thc
second sixteen II. C. AVnlscr, of Ilich
mond County, defeated V G. Cooper.
I OX lllUS. - and 1 . A. IJ. UOUUaril, Of
the home club, was ,the winner in thc
third division,

- -

Golf Amherst Malor Snort-
Clulf lias l"en msde an official sport at

Amherst Collcffo by ote of the student
aroouncli. and matches liavo been arranged

AMLIl 1a rUUUU UI itllU lllltiMlo hum wiiit n.i
Informal tc.im from Wesloyan. Tho action
at" Amherst camo as a result of a cnmlnK
dsmaml for tliq'Kam9 on the part of the
student following the success of last
year's Informal team.

Ladou, Local Harrier, Sixth
Ijiston. Pn Oct. 14. L'oach Harold A.

llruco held tha first l.afavctto cross country
team tryout yesterday, over a three-mil- e

course. The first six men finished In the
fniloulntr order; Bob Crawford McKall, Mem-pe-

Helsler. Gilbert ami l.ndou. Ladou Is
a former Northeast High School star.

THEATRE'S
Owned and Managed bv Members o(
The United Inhibitors AssocUtlon

BROAD ST. AUDITORIUM --IX,
IIII.I.TB HURKK In

"Tlin MISLEADING WIDOW

PFnAR c0T11 ajd cedau avenuet
UI.SIB In

"WITNESS FOR UKFUNSE'- -

ml ICCT IN1 ilAIUCDT nETWKCNVl.li3C.UlVl with AND (I0TII
RBSSUK IIATAKAWA in

"TUB DRAGON PAINTER"

CI lDCf A 40TH & MAHKET STS.
HUrll.IS.M. MATINEE DA

DOIlOTIir OUEEN In
"THE PIIAISB AGENT"

FRANKFORD 4715vSronD
ULSII'l FRnGITKON In

"WITNESS FOU DEFENSE"
.lynnillPHIN

J tr 1' E.K3U1N RTS. MAT. DAILY
nrXTR T.HT3 In

"WHEN BONDS ABE LOOSED"

nADI' Ttldgo Ave. 'and Dauphin St.rMrsiv ut. ails. evb. :45toii,
CATHEIIINE CAT,1l!RT in

MAtllUAGE FOH CONVENIENCE"

Colninhia Sib
Gem of the Highway"

indisputable fact that this is
rare combination of quali-

ties.' is dominant in appearance-beau- tiful

yet strong, with, the
of the. thoroughbred, splen-

did appointments. It has th cele-
brated "Sylphon" Thermostat, that

30 fo motor efficiency;
that

it a truly remarkable riding
And 'every other feature con-

forms the exactirlg' of
efficiency. A demonstra-

tion convince you that we have
overdrawn the description. Let

It it
of

Five-Passeng- er

SEDAN add
also

ease.

Columbian
will

call

for
and Southern

i--

body,

KKltaUSON

Springs

standard

for you no obltgatic

Deliveries

Eastern i'ennsutvania
flew 4eTU

GEO. Ws REINBOLD qo.
Distributors

'hSiifiiI- - ' 25 W .NM. Broad iS,?t;

IRION SCENE OF

TWO GOLF TILTS

Poor Richard Coe3 After N. Y.

Advertisers on West Course.
Women on East

STARS IN FARNUM CUP

The Poor Ilichard Club and the New
Tork Advertising Club will play th
fifth golf match today for the Hodman
Wanamakcr Golf Cup over the west
course of the Morion Cricket Club.
Originally it was intended to play the
match over the east course. As the
women players will play their annual
Furnum Cup match over the cast course
the singles matches that will determine
the possession of the Wannmaker trophy
will be slated for the west course. In
the afternoon the .players will play four-ba- ll

matclii over the cast course.
The ownership of the cup will bo de-

termined by the result of the morning
matches. Each club has won the trophy
twice, the New York Advertising Chili
capturing it for the second time last
lune over the Areola linns, mu tropny
becomes the property .of tho dub win--
nitig it three timts in succession. To- -

lnv'a tntitliAD nrnmlM In i. t .,i.i
imtltnalnA nn 1. n luinn'lt.. .nntin ,1. Iincfwii.wicu, iig uim urvu iti; uu .11 jmci
tournaments between the. two big adver-
tising clubs.

The closing tournament, under the
auspices of the Women's Golf Atso-ciatio- n

of Philadelphia will get under
way at the Merlon Cricket Club this
mornimr. when fifty-fo- women tee

for the first eighteen holes of the.
sixteenth annual contest for the Maryi
Thayer Farnum memorial cup. It Is a

This

tlilrty-si- t hole medal play event, the . ,."., A,
second eighteen holes to bo played. l"cwins between tho Giants and the

Philadelphia's "big five" the quintet liraves which will bring "Kabbil"
which has done so much to make the' Marnnvillc and "Hank" Gowdy to thecity a golf center - Mrs. Ilonald II. rr. u i
Uarlow, North nnd South champion. exchange for Arthur
holder of the district title, winner of Heanie Zimmerman and Hal
the Ucrthellyn cup and countless other Chase.
noted trophies; Mrs. Clarence II. Van- - rrnp' v.w York anngcment says thatdcrbeck. former national champion and ,

national semifinalist this year; Miss ,n( lf,al Ilns nt cn made. It is
Caverly, 1016 national runner- - sidcred almost a certainty here thatup; Mrs. Cale'. F. Fox. four times the, !,PVCral 0f the Giant veterans will notlocal champion, and Mrs. Ct. Henryi,.i. ... .

Stetson will be in action. triP souUl m "10 S1"'K. '
The first pair. Miss N. St. MeGrw has n likely school of young-David- s,

and Miss K. Ogden, Morion. stcrs already trained to step into regu-wi- ll
tec off at 10 o'clock. lav berths next year.

PAT GETS $5000 BONUS

Estimable Red, Leader Gets Little
Extra Shamrock for Good Work

Cincinnati, Oct. 14. Instead of hold-
ing a formal session here yesterday Au-
gust Herrmann, chairman of the Na-
tional Baseball Commission and the
other members of that body, disposed
of thc final details of the world's bcrics
by telephone yesterday, Herrmann an-
nounced today.

The Cincinnati club today presented
Manager Pat Moron with a check for
55000 as a bonus for winning the Na-
tional League pennant. The club also
gave money to Infielder "Hank"
Scrieber and Outfielder Charlie Sec.
recruits, in addition to tho small
amounts they --received in tho distribu-
tion of tho Hods' share of the world
scries receipts.
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Special

in this season's
materials.

Snappy, better models,
waist and

& i4
T T"''-- , 74..

MTlfi.t.r!i1M

Woidd Have Been
Some Tennis Contest

I'lctcher,

Hallowell.

dapper

Miss May Sutton won 0i ladles'
rhamplonshlp In 1005 nnd 1007. If
only sho could havo met when at
her crest the French Atalanta, Mile.
Lenglen, what n match that would
Have been

Scleral Americans played at
Wimbledon tnis year, but thcro was
no McLoughlin nor among
them. On his form nt tho covered
court championships at Club
in the spring, Captain Wushburn is
n coming player of a very high order,
if he can splSro the time for tho
game.

A player has seldom, it
ever, been seen, nnd his suggestion at
a dinner at Queen's Club, a few
months ago that there should be
Davis cup for ladies was an excel-
lent one. It Is Englaud's turn to
give a cup.

N. Y. AFTER GOWDY

AND MARANVILLEi

Reported McGraw May Tradelr,
7:..tri4.-- u- iiiuLbuci, ciiiiiiieiiiiun ana

Chase to Braves

RUMOR DENIED BY CLUB

New York, Oct. of the
first sessions of the Hot Stove League
lin. i,....-!,- ,. .,. .,. .,. , ,,.

300-MIL- E HORSE TEST

Arabian Beauties Among Horses Be- -

Ing Ridden
Hurliugton, Vt Oct. 14. Fourteen

horses weighed out at Fort Ethau'AlIen
for tho, D00-mil- e endurance test, under
cavalr.r conditions, which started this
morning. They are to do sixty miles a
day, arriving Saturday night at Cimp
Dcvcns,

Of the fourteen Martera, there are
seven pure-bre- d Arabs. One of these is
Halcyon. Ilorden's mare, that
won the Morgan endurance test of 191.'!,
and now owned by W. It. Brown.

To avoid injury to the horses, no rider
may complete his daily sixty miles un-
der ten hours, nor may ho take .more
than fifteen, without disqualification.

AND

ts
$jn.00

Special Offering

SUITS
A pretcntioua gather-
ing of

modes - - tailored
in Serges, Cheviots,
Flannels, 'Worsteds,
etc., and every imag-
inable color creation.

&

PJh.i a. ' '

s WTn : ) - v

HEART! - 1-
-t

T
pi

OF
XTHE CITW

You'll See Styles Here
Not Found Elsewhere
Exclusive models that arc truly characteristic of the
Becker Store. Clothing that measures up to the stand-
ards of the finest custom tailoring.

Fall Suits
Overcoa
$9050
Prices that represent a substantial savings,
of our early buying we benefited largely, cnj'oying tho
lower prices of some months ngo. Then, too, wo took
advantage of many discounts,-du- e to cash considera-
tions. See our clothes first, then buy them by
comparison. '

Offering

OVERCOATS
Smart models

most
wanted

gcaihs

SVilliams

Queen's

cleverer

Spencer

liccause

$25 $25 ,

r ... I ' i a.;.V

Qttality Clotlics '

1514-1- 6 Market Street

A

a

HANS WAGNER S

NOW REEL STAR

Great Pittsburgh Short Fielder

to Appear in Rollicking
Film Comedy

PL0Ts IS BASEBALL

'Plttiburgh, Oct. 11. The next time
vou see your old friend Hans Wngner
It will lie just guess.

No, no not as president of some
oil compnny or other he never really
cared a whoop for business, (live
it up?

Well, sir, it will be as the head-line- r

in n rollicking motion picture
baseball comedy. That's nu honest
fact. lie signed n contract with n ,

film company recently organized in '

(Pittsburgh to feature Wagner as a
screen star.

The comedy, a two-re- one, is to
be followed, according to the contract,
by three other films, educational in
their character. These latter filinH will
deal with hunting, fishing and one other
phase of outdoor life not yet selected.
Here, as m nasenaii, vn agner is inor- -
A..ui- - i.ni

it is the romedy that Hans's
admirers will wait in impatient expect
ancy. Tho sccunno, according to in-
formation given out, has been prac-
tically completed. Hnvey .1. lloyle, n
Pittsburgh sport writer, is reported to
be the perpetrator.

Wagnerwhcn he first bursts upon
thc vision of movie patrons here and in
other cities will not be in baseball togs,
but in the white apron of a small town
butcher. Small town butchers embellih
themselves with white aprons, don't
they? 'This town nnd a neighboring
one have baseball teams that are bitter
rivals. When Wag isn't busy weigh-
ing out livcrwurst and things ho roo'ts
for the homo team.

xiie pivcner on mo rival team is
love with Wng's

.
daughter, Aliss Kathe- -- 1nno cnraaiiz. uii, yc, Avnp will

revel for two recla in thd dreamy
of that snmo ronomon

Schmaltz, AuRUst Schmaltz. Aujoidt
has told tho pitcher nrrrr to darken
tho doorway of thc Schmaltz home
again.

TIjc fateful day comoa hen the two
belligerent baseball teams are pitted
nffainst each other in the pamo that lato decido the championiip of Kldcr- -
uuiry lUWUHUlp,

i

GraeevDlreet Cops Purse i

Atlanta,... fia., Oct. 14. Grace Direct,
j """ inu;"; -- ;uo pace fora purse of $2300, thc feature of thoopening of the Grand Circuit races

tlio Jjakcwood track here vesterday Thcrace went to Grace Direct in straightheats, thc best time being 2:02!

1 N

Laurel Races
October 1-- (Weekdays)
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

24th 4 Chn,tnut bts. 10;I5 A. M.
Returnlnr leares Race Track 5:15 r. SI.

fatonlay nt 5:30 M.
UAi.Ti.Mom; & oiiio it. r.

" lJ

i!!: ,i

dW t .1 'J

I if I 1:7 i

Ulsterette
SPECIAL LOT ULSTERETTES
Convertible Storm Collar. Belt
' All Around.

$27-5- 0

SPECIALS
In Our

Downstairs
Store

Neckwear
Pretty Silk Tlos, fancy
Btrlpes and figured di- - rtt(bIspb. J1.00 quality WW

Shirts
Flno madras-percales- ,

etc., perfect $1.65flttlnc and everv
conceivable deslpii, J2.50 quality.

Underwear
Union Suits

Fine quality Rprlns: needle oct-to-n

yarn comfortable and per-
fect tiltlne.

$2.00 Suit
Separata Slilrtf and Drawer

Fine aprlitfi niwdle cotton yarn.

$1 Garment

.t"1. i. 'iv,,j

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON

'5SS
, j,

. :

l "In 'l Hi" JsMsl BHIHWWn

Tw "Vftlo vamltv plnyers wer In uniform
yesterday, h.t uon was ictnt Into the uorlm-inng- o

praotloe. Thi nocond vrlty battled
with tho "icrubn. maklns two toucMo'vns to
ono for tho reorvo eloen.

Annthrr ahlft In tho lino and backljeld
was mado hi tho I'nlon fuoiball eleven 7- -
Irrilay following- - tho khiho with Amhrtmmraav it'nr, quarterback nr thrrp
yearn ptahdluK. aa tnovfii to half and
Comstock took tlio Job ot calling signal.

Some of tb Dtlawnre Collffn footballplayera who wern In th I'cnn xamo last Hat-- ,
tirtlay to still still and fore. but. with fwjtcepMons, the wero all out for practice ra-
te rday.

In prepnmtlnn fur tho nm with Fran-- 1

Iln and Marshall next Saturday I'otwh HI
I'auttls yesterday put the I'ennsjlvanla Mil-- 1Itary ColleitB football tijuad. through a stllT
drill.

Captain IlnilKrrH wan shifted from fullbackto quarterback yesterday en tho Weit a

tram In an effort to remcdi tho nrrtous
defects that cropped out In tho team's play
at 1'ittsburth Saturday.

1'olloHlnt Ihlth's lcloo oerItutger on Saturday. Coach KVadv Bavohis men a real, yeiterdav. simply putting
them throuch n slcnal drill. Another rest
wnn ugni worn Ulll prohably rollow todiy.
with the st hard work of the week to- -
morrow. iur teams wero on tho ild yes-- ,
tl.fdftV. bill Inntiv rtf tlm vbt.(v m&r. ...
excused, incl'jilliiir Spagna. and McDonald
Slmendlnger w.ts out on tho field, but. with
Savarln. did not Kot into tho practice. Hole
is still In tho hosrltal. f.ehlgh is stilt with-
out a tramo for net flaturdaj, but nego-
tiations nre on for n contest with either n
New Tork or rhlladelphla cloven

llrnnn will be without two of it b. -- l
backfleld men In nest Saturday's game u ,th
Harvard In Cambridge Leeause of in iui e
they rsclied 'n tho Colgato gam"

The uitie larsltv was riven u rect von r
day while Coach Mercer sent his fourth team
through n practlro gatir. with the Snarti
more jtign.

Weleyftn opened practice yelerdn for
Us game with New York University In "w
Tork elly Saturday with only on" of is

g men. K. V. Dixon, on the bospi
tal list. Nlxun has a bad ankle. ThN iv;'l
be tho ntst cam" for w .

lejan.

lfeaiT nnrt' In TirpnJM-edne-s f "t '

season games wai started ofi Xixon T'odd
yesterday, and from now on until ine nn
of the season the Gettysburg: Colleze iuau
will hao no respite.

Columbia started to wotk In e.inie'
for the Kama with Williams on Satur-

day. This contest will be hard as anv on
the schedule, and tho coaches are anxious
for a victory.

There will bft 48 000 seots nvallable for.
'L1'" J'r'J'' Hanard-A'al- e football name
thft Stftdlum on Atamhr -- 2 hiul Ilia pxtra
5eat vill b limit by thn llarvanl Athltir
Association Itself Instead of by contract.

Cuplnln KeM wai uhlUftl from futtlmtk
to quarterback yesterday on tho Weifr-'Vrf- r-

Klnla tem In nn effort to remert' tlio
eerlotn ilefectH that rrorprrt nut la tit--

tMtn'H ploy at nttshunrh .Saturday Kins
ran placed at fullback with J!lll nnd Uito
at the hatfbHrk

The "Saxr sauad did not- rra.-t- th- - fVil
until pftr 5 o'clock ye.terdav and thiv
Coach Doblr staffed a short praiiro w,houT
acrlmmasre

Instead tie usual light Monday pra -
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.Il'Ni: CAI'IUCH in
"A DAMSKI. IN WISTKESS"
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Wit 1IA11T. MIlS. CIIAltl.KS CHAPLIN and
ALMA ItUnENS In "TUB COl-- IKCK"

FRANKLIN tTuW. ?"ntlYXNT WASHHIIRN In
"LOVE INSURANCE"
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Navy Captain Good for Two

Years; Army Captain Out

Annapolis, Md.. Oct. M.- - West
Point with n captain who Is not
playing and Annapolis' with one like-
ly to head the midshipmen for two
seasons present an Interesting coif
trast. Cadet Ucorgc, who was elected
early in the season, has not been able
to make the eleven regularly, though
tried in different, positions.

Kddle Kwen. right end of the navy
team, elected last year, Is a second-clas- s

iiinn, and will have another
.tear lifter this, while (irnves and
Clark, his seniors, are members of
thc team nnd under his leadership,
an unusual condition at thc naval
Academ.i, where class and rank
mean so much.

tice. Coaches I':' "Jock" Wutnerlnnd nnd R.
It. Keldel yesierday put tho Lafayette

varsity footbull squad through a stiff
scrimmage. 'The drill, which lasted for more
than hn'f an hour, was featured by the
Alio plaIng of "Shortv" (lazella, the forme'
quarterback of tho Soventy-nlnt- Division
tenm.

BARRACKS
New in proportions
and design.

25 inch points
With thc reinforced
Oblong Cable-Cor- d

Buttonhole
Alttystskfor

$tion (oJars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA

UnlTtO SHiST A LOttAM CO. TOOT. N. V.
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following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.
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PIVOI F ZiD AND RANPOM BTS.
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Rl 1RV MAtiKnr st. hclow ithtAUDI tin V, to litis p, M.
MAK MURRAY In
"TWIN PAWNS'"

5AnV ,' MAHKET 8TRKITT

alih:rt ray in
-- UUI

"TUB LOST P1HNCKS3"

TANJI PN MA1UC3T AIlOVH lOTH
u.MIRIAM COOPER In

'
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